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PTA Disco
The children had a fantastic time
at the PTA Discos this evening.
There was much dancing and
singing as Krazy K led the fun.
Huge thanks to the PTA for their
continued support and joy that
they bring to the children of St
Pauls.
World Book Day
On Thursday, St Paul’s celebrated World Book Day
2019. Children and staff came
to school dressed as their
favourite book characters and
brought a much-loved book
with them. It was great to see
a range of characters and
books on show. This included
some of the books that the
children have been exploring
in class. During the day, the
children participated in a variety of activities including,
designing a book cover; book character orienteering;
bringing a book to life through dance and writing a book
review. As always, there were prizes for the most
creative costume. This year, Amelia, Harrison, Demi
and Simeon won the prizes. Thank you to the PTA for
donating some fantastic books for the prize winners.
Handball Competition
Children in Maple class took
part in a handball
competition organised by
Kent Games. The team,
made up of children from
Year 5 and 6, excelled
themselves during the
competition. We are delighted to announce that St
Paul’s came second place, narrowly missing out on first
place by goal difference. A massive congratulations to
all the children who were involved.
40 Acts of Kindness
Many of the children at St Paul’s have decided to take
part in their year’s 40 acts of
kindness. By doing so, they are
joining forces with over one
hundred thousand people who
have completed this challenge
during Lent. For example, on
Thursday, children took the opportunity to sit next to
somebody they wouldn’t normally get the chance to.
Every week, children will be celebrated for some of the
acts that they do. This week, the winners included,
Hollie, Luca, Lillian and Gracie – these children showed
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kindness and gratitude and we are so proud of them for
making a fantastic start to the challenge.
Music Demonstration and clarinet performance
On Tuesday, we were treated to a
performance from Kent Music. The
children got to see the wide range of
instruments that Kent Music offer
tuition in. This included the guitar,
saxophone, flute and clarinet. We
were also treated to a clarinet
performance from Year 4 and 5. The
children have being rehearsing for
the past few terms and it was great to see the progress
they have made with learning the instrument. Thank
you to Mrs. Jarvis for helping the children and teaching
them how to play. If your child is interested in learning a
new instrument, we would be delighted to make this
happen. Please talk to Mr Hulme if you’re interested.
Celebration Assembly
Class
Values
Champion
Birch
Henry
Oak
Harrison
Beech
Demi
Maple
Simeon

Writer of
the Week
Taylah
Jacob
Jai-Enoch
Joe

Mathlete of
the Week
Hollie
Darcy
James
Grace G

Attendance

Whole School Attendance: 96%
Class
Attendance %
Minutes Late
Birch
95.7
0
Oak
95.3
27
Beech
97.4
5
Maple
95.4
2
Letters sent this week
Jordan Dawes Non-Uniform Day
DSTC Gymnastics Competition
Swanley District High Fives Netball
St. Paul’s vs West Hill Football
Maple Survival Day
Maple Class French Trip Final Details
Events
11.03.2019
15.03.2019
19.03.2019
19.03.2019
26.03.2019
27.03.2019
28.03.2019
05.04.2019

Maple Survival Day
Maple French Trip
Jordan Daws Memorial Day
Headteacher Drop-in
Parent Consultations
Parent Consultations
Parent Consultations
End of Term 5

‘Life in all its fullness’ John (10:10)

